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4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac also acts as Mac to iPod Manager and iPod to Mac
Manager. Obviously, it can transfer videos, audios from iPod to Mac, and transfer audios,
videos on Mac to iPod without iTunes, the formats are compatible with all iPod supporting
formats. Of course, all the functions are available to iPhone.

4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac, as expected, supports all the iPod devices, including iPod,
iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod shuffle, iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G. Moreover, the
operating procedure is just like a breeze: plug iPod to Mac, import Mac files/folder to iPod or
select the files you want to backup, then click "iPod to Mac", copying iPod for Mac is finished.

Transfer iPod files to Mac
Import files or folder on Mac to iPod
Compatible with all iPod devices, even iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone OS 3.0/3.1, Pod
Firmware 3.0/3.1

Key Functions

Mac to iPod
4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac success to manage audios, and videos on Mac to iPod
directly and the managing formats are compatible with iPod supporting formats.

iPod to Mac
4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac also assists you to transfer audios, and videos from iPod to
Mac.

Search iPod audios, videos information quickly
Sorted by Genre, Artist, Album, so you can find want you want quickly and easily.
 

Key Features

Easy to use
It is easy to take all the operations, you just plug iPod to Mac, import Mac files/folder to iPod
or select the files you want to backup, then click "iPod to Mac".

Read all iPod properties automatically
After you plug your iPod, this software would read the iPod all properties, including the iPod
type, capacity (used and available space), version, serial number, and format.

Sync to all iPods
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This iPod Manager for Mac sync to all iPods, including iPod, iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod
shuffle, iPod touch, iPod Touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS.

Why choose 4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac?

4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac is really easy to operate associated with fastest
transferring speed.

4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac is compatible with all iPod devices.

4Videosoft iPod Manager for Mac could be free upgraded through all your life.

4Videosoft Studio provides you 7*24 online email support service for you to solve the
puzzles immediately.

System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported:Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.5
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher
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